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DOOR FACTOR!

Moon Lumber Company to Start New

Factory in Neighbor-

ing City.

CENTRAL POINT, Nov. 3.

Tlio Moon Lumber 'compnny.

which is ii reorganization of the Wil

Jinms Bros.' Lumber compnny of this
city, lins announced that it is their
intention to start construction worl
immediately upon u sash and door
factory for this city. Besides mnn
ufacfurincr till kinds of sash nnd
doodrs, tho now compnny will mnnu
fncturo everything thnt is to
needed in the builders' line. Tho ma
t'hincry for the now factory litis been

from the cast and cvcrythiu
will bo in readiness for operation
within 00 days. A factory of tbi
kind has been badly needed in Cen
tral Point nnd with the prospects for
a continuation of the present build
ing boom in the spring it is snfo to
Fay that tho compnny is making a
wiso investment.

VERY PLEASANT PARTY

PT.

GIVEN BY MISS MANNING

Jliss Clare Manning entertained
with a frtrowoll party to Miss Mamo
lliniebach Monday ovuning at tho

homo of Mr. and Mrs. &. II. Culy.
Tho rooms woro artistically decorated
with roses and ivy, tho color scheme
being pink and white. Three tables
were set for COO, after which in
freshmenls woro served. Mr. Clar
ence Kellogg furnished music for the
occasion. Tho hostess was assisted
by her sister, Mrs. Culp, in rcceiv
ing. Miss Ilime bach loft Tuesday
for her home in Toledo, O., after a
visit of several months. She is a
young iady of many cbnnniiig

has mndo many friends
during Iter stay in Medford, who
greatly regret hor doparturo. The
following guests were prosont:

Miss Graco Erye, Mrs. Gracd Far-ritigto- n,

Miss Cnrlotta Banks, Mrs.
Scars, Miss Jo Gregory, Miss Graco
Hooves, Miss Klhelyn Brown, Miss
Pickens, Miss Jennie Hanson, Miss
Mao Turnor, Messrs. Clarence Kel-

logg, Basil Gregory, Wilbur Fuuelur,
Syduoy Brown.

EXPRESS COMPANY TO
PUT ON NEW DELIVERY

yolls, Fargo & Co. will put in a
special dolivory wagon within' tho next
ifujv days. Tho system would havo
been established by tho first of tho
month, but the dolivory of tho wug-o- i,

which was being built especially
for tho ptirposo, has boon delayed.
IloWovor, Agent Faucet t expects it
to arrive soon, whon tho system will
bo installed at onco. Jack Dent Will

havo charge of tho dolivory. This
delivery system will provo a groat
convenience to Medford people, in-

suring tho uuick delivery of express
miattor and eliminating tho necessity
of 'calling at the office

NOTICE.

You must know by this time Unit
tho Itogue Hi ver Fish Co. has all
kind;) of lunch goods, smoked fish,
alt fish, crabs, oystors, clams,

shrimp, dressed chiokon always in
stock; also five difforont kinds Im-

ported cheuso; also fresh mushrooms"
shipped in three times a week. Tolo- -

pliuuo your orders for city dolivory.
Wo want tho ladies to call and seo
tho nice fish nnd othor inviting linos
of goods.

' ROGUE RIVER FISH CO.
Tolophono 3003.

Important Notice.
A temporary tolophono directory

for Medford, Jacksonville, Coutral
Point nnd Gold Hill will bo mailed
to oaoh tolophono subscriber Novom-bo- r

3. On account of iinprovomonts
in our Medford system this book
contains many changes in numbovs.
Subscribers nro respectfully request-
ed to refer to this directory beforo
placing calls. On tho morning of
November 4 tho now numbers as
shown iu the directory will bo effect,
ivo. If you do not rocoivo your book
promptly ploaeo notify us, or call at
the tolophono office for one.

Tho Paoifio Telephone & Telograph
Company, offieo of tho Manager.
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MIA BRINGS JOY FEDERAL COURT

TO THE DRYS COMES TO END

Rules That Albany Ordinance Can Bel Jury in Contract Suit Brings in Vcr

Enforced in Grants Pass diet for $4000 for the

Against Liquor Men. Plaintiff.

CHANTS PASS, Or., Nov. 3.
(Special.) The adjourned tprm of
tho circuit court came to u close at
noon today and Judiro Hana took
tho afternoon train home. The' case
of the state of Oregon vs. J. E. Ver- -

din wns passed over until tho Janu
ary ' term. Tho judgo made several
rulings on demurrers, tho most im- -

cc

&

to

being on what are known as c,i hc various having to do
uio nuisance cases m which ho bus- - the session and stated it

or uio city ot urants been a pleasure to bo in Medford
Pass to declare keping and sell- - weeks. Ho TWM.nwl m,

ol spintotis liquors a nuisance. t10 late
ordinance wns copied from

Vllmny ordinance nnd two 'convic
tions woro hnd under it and then

scared .that it would
hold and ceased proso'eutions. Judge

U na
,
s decision has caused great liC0: Thnd Young, San Francisco;jub.lat.on local option VnVim(h.

,)C01"0, Portland; IT. Gilchrist, Chicilg..;

WARREN CONSTRITION
GETS ANOTHER CONTRACT

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. .'J. The
Warren Construction compnny of this
ny wns awarded a contract in

well, Idaho, on October 20 for $12."),
000 worth of bitulithic pavement,
same being in

.
Medtord, price silsbVi

being $2.4B square VmmHP0. E. Cobbi Elpi,v

BUILDING NEW PACKING
HOUSE ON FAIRVIEW

CENTRAL POINT, Nov. 3. (Spo- -
ial.) Albert R. Cutler of
airview orchard is having a now

pneking house built on tho property.
ho huilding is 24.f0. nnd when

will bo equipped with ov-r- y

modern dovico that is to bo
in packing of fruit. Mr. Cutlor
OVDOlds ill Sunn loill-i- i fni- - SnnlfU I ....

i.iiviv iiv m luimiiii ino winicr.
ho work on his" orchnrd will bo dono

tinder supervision of bis son.
Tho Fairviow orohuii1 is commonlv
nown as Norcross orchard.

C. II. Mnddox of Central Point wo
a Medford visitor AVednesdny.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT Furnished room, bnth,
phone, oloetrio light. 127 South G
st. 201

LOST A pocketbook with somo
iiinuoy. Finder plonso loavo at tho
Mail-Tribu- ne offieo rccoivo

FOR RENT Soven-roo- m houso at
332 Sixth st. Tnquiro at 332 South
Central --197

FOR First-cla- ss milch
Call 327 South Onkdale.

BULBS
We havo on hand following

list of extra select bulbs:
Tulips-Yel- low

Rose, So each, 40o dozen.
Gloria Selis Go each, f0o dozen.
Parol Mixed, 4e oaoh, 35u dozen.
Single Hyacinths Pink, 7o each,
7flo dozon.

Singlo Hyacinths
Pink, 7c each, 75o dozen.
White, 7o each, dozen.
Dark Blue, 7o oaoh, 75 dozen.
Red, 7o each, 70o dozen.

Doublo Hyacinths follow-
ing at Sc each or S5o por dozen:
Dark Blue, Pink, Whito, Red.

Roman Hyacinths
Whito and Pink at 7o each, 75e doz

Naroisiius
Major Trumpet, 5o each, 50c doz.
Poetieus, 3c each, 30 dozen.
Pooticus Oru t us, 5o ench, 35c doz.

fhinoso Snored Lily, largo bulbs,
20c each, 3 for 50o, $2 por dozen.

Jonquils, 5o each, 50c por

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
Hast Main St. Phono

Tlio jury in tho of the L;

iHoine Liitmuor Trading company
Kestcrson Silsby, returned

verdict of Tuesday evening Tor
tho plaintiff, who was suing for $10,
000.

Following the conclusion of "tho"
the term of thek federal court

came an cndin this city. Judge
Wolverton ill a short' nddrnss tlinnlr

portant men with
that hud

taineii ino rignt the
the two lnfl fm- -

nig train.
This the

the
city ;ol not

Cnld

tho

used
tho

tho

the

tho

7fu

COG.

case

case

HOTEL ARRIVALS

At the Nash B. L. Berry Dayton;
W. C. Lyons, New York--, J. C. P
dleton, Table Bock; J. 11. Iladloy, Gait......

W.amongst the E. R w. r,,,
P.

the

S.

avo.

cow.

vs.

J. W. Holmes, O. E. Metcalf, C. Ken
C. W. MeKcan, Portland; Snm L. Lc
vy, Now York: Frank MiKinloy, Phil
ndolphin; C. Zugnsher; Rafael
Mrs. M. W. Harmon.. San Francisco:

At tho Mooro S. Byownn, Bend:
.1. R. Kouns, Medford; S. D. Stod-dnr- d,

Portland; J. C. Aitkcn, Wood- -
villc: W. Lane, Grants Pass; A..W.as laid Ashland; J. B. Stevenson,

per yard. Sn M.

omploted

aw

SALE

E.

N. Williams, Hill; M. F. Hanloy, citv;
C. V. Slater, Portland; C'E. Sepps,
Ktigcno'yT, C. Currie, Portland.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

By A. C. Ilowlett.
Whon Inst I wrote T was in Ore- -

con City on my way north. I had
scon some of the sights of Eugene
nnd amoncr somo of tho most iptor-- -
esting things wns to witness tho 1800

:..t" ...mV .7.. T, ciuidren, young
lor

at

The

doz.

San

and old, going to
school, attending tho vnrious depart-
ments from tho kindergarten to the
state university. I could see that
Eugono lias grown and improved
sinco my last visit in Juno. While
in Aibniiy I ti6ticcd thnt thnt plnco
hnd improved in tho way of improve-
ments and tho strcots' prosentod the
nppoaranco of lifo add enorgy, but
Snlom showed a lack of tasto or neat
ness nnd opo would hnrdly expect to
find the capital of our great

with its strcots uncared
for and tho bordors nlong the rick-ot- y

sidownlks covorcd with weeds,
especially such ones ns tho dagger,
eooklobur and Canada thistle and the
mud so deop that n pedestrian could
hardly get across ono of them; but
thoro aro bettor days coming. On
down the rnilroad tho small towns
along' tho route show that tho pcoplo ly happy.

CHANCE TO- - MEET

Men's
laco $0.50

Reception Will Be Held at Nash Ho-

tel at 3 o'clock Thursday

Afternoon.

A ()f citizens will meet
Robert La Follcttc, from
Wisconsin, when lie arrives in Med-

ford morning, following
which ho Avill bo taken for a ride

tho valley. '

Tu the at 3 o'clock a re
ception will bo hold in tho Nash ho

all who wish can meet the
plucf insurgent of the. senate. Por
tor j. JNott will introduce the sen
ator.

navo uccn taking lessons trom our
Jackson county people and nro turn
ing their attention to taking enro of
their places, which are being cut up
nto smnll farms many of them

put out to On arriving at
Oregon City I could no groat
change for the better, nlthouglr thero
seems to bo considerable business
done thorc. From there by
conveyance to Clncknmns station.

Hero the military ddpartr.-cn- t na- -

established its target practice
grounds, having purchased n lnrgo
rncl and headquarters,

nnd one can seo some fino marks-
manship, ns somo of the boys in
bluo arc expert mnvksmcn. Here is
tho . shipping point for tho country
bnck and while I wns there the po- -
ato raisers woro hauling and enrt- -

ing their potntoes shipment, real-
izing 70 cents a hundred pounds for
them f. o. b. From there to Dnsmn- -

ous, my old . stamping ground. I
found everything about as usual ex
cept thnt somo of tho fnrms woro

Hinging nnd being put out to
fritit. Tho land in this section is not

high ns it is in Jnckson
nor so good, although somo of the
land owners arc holding Innd pretty
high. Hero is ono of tho best places
in tho valley apples,

to Hood River and nlmost as
good as Roguo Rivor valley. Cross-
ing the country in a rig through tho
country to Sicnmoor, t took tho elec-

tric enr for Fairviow and found the
plnco but little changed from whnt it
was last Juno, although thoro have
been somo changes for tho hotter

Thoro is ono very serious drawbnek
to that section of tho counti'y, nnd
thnt is tho cold bleak oust wind that
comes down the Columbin river, and
some of tho citizens tell me that the
mercury to and below zoro and
remains so for days, and in somo
instances weeks together, nnd the rv

wonther is so cold that I
wanted n heavy overcoat on tho most
of tho time when I wns out of doors;
but tho people as a rule aro healthy
and seem to live well and consequent- -

MEN'S AND

SHO ES.

Florsheim nnd Thompsou Bros.'
Dress Shoos for men in vici,
winter tans and reds, and in calf
and kaugaroo at per pair $3.50 to
$6.00.

tan and blaek high top
Boots at .,..$6, and $8.00

IA FOLLETTE

committee

feenntor

Thursday

through
afternoon

tel, where

and
orchards.

discover

privnto

established

for

hnnds

coiintv.

Willnmotto for
equal

drops

for at

dlQ Dozen Large Size
neavy oiass ooDiets
Regular 75g Values

Here Tomorrow

40 cts
per Set of Six

Lead

Here

.LOO Mou's, Boys', Ladies' and Infants
Hosiery, Any Ssze at Hussey's

3 per pair: Z rmir 25 cents
25 pieces Best Standard Oil (Jlotli

Plain and Fancy 25 cts per yard..

W JUozbivbmall Dressed Dolls, Usual 15 and LOc

Quality, Price 10c each.

50 Dozen Men's Can-

ton Flannel Gloves
Knit wrists ,

, 10c Pair
3 Pair for 25 cts

Men's Leather Work

Gloves, 50; $1.00 and
$1.50 Pair and every
pair Guaranteed.

EUGENE BUILDING GOES
AHEAD MOCT RAPIDLY

EUGENE, Oh, Nov. 3. Tho report
of Building Inspector MsFarlnnd for

the month of Octohor shows building
pormits issued to the amount of

or an increaso over October of

Satisfactory Wear
WOMEN'S

and soled for
women, and button

in widths and sizes.
from to $5.00.

GLASS TUMBLERS
Special Tomorrow

HUSSEY'S

HUS

Special"

School

Girl 8

in Vici and

Calf at

per

50 Doz Best Quality,
Blown,

Shape Glasses,

$! per doz

Tomorrow

25c per
50 cts per Dozen

Seamless, Fast Black
cents tor

Quality Table

Sale

$89f-G8- 5,

HARMONICAS

We have a complete
Line of the Celebrat-
ed M. Horner Harmo

nicas, the best line
ever shown in this

and at
prices, 25g Qualities

'15g,50g Qualities
75g $1.00 at

SEY'S
THE BUSY STORE

mits- - for October, 1008, were
Of the ponnits issued during the

month just closed $30,000
tho now Frank in courso of
orection on Willnmotto and Tenth,
and $10,000 for tho Eagles' hall, bo-in- g

built on Willnmotto near" Fifth.
About $40,000 of the total amount

last year of $29,350. Tho total per- - represents tho building of

VAN DYKE'S
WINTER SHOES

Our for Winter consists of Well Known Makes of Womens, Mens
and Childrens. Shoes. We Guarantee evry shoe we sell to be solid and

DRESS EVERY-

DAY

patent,

give
SHOES.

Heavy light Shoes
in bluoher

styles all Prices
$2.50

Line

in

Shoes

$3.60

pair

Bell
Regu-

lar Quality

set

Dozen

White

Gity reduced

35g
and 50c

$00,335.

represents
building,

Stock

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
Our children's Shoes have a rep-

utation for wear and comfort.
Vici and calf in 5 to 8 at $1.25

and $1.50.
Vici and calf in 8 1-- 2 to 11 at

$1.50 and $2.00.
Vici and calf in 11 1-- 2 to 2 at

per pair, $2.00.

Vici and Calf
in 2 -2 to 7

per pair $2.50

Boys Heavy
Shoes Regular
and High Top
$2.00 to $3.00

1

S


